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Joe Jerzykowski,
Fashionable Tailor.
Soring and Summer Suits Made to Fit.
H. J. BUCK Undertaker.

Entalamar and Fmoral Director and dealer la Funeral Sapallo!.
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Office 'Phone No. 4, Residence 'Phone No. 06.

HOTEL ALAMOGORDO

aV

$3.00 PER

DAY.

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.

1

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

Good Judge
Will

Porter Meets

recommend
BALLARD'S

io

SNOW
LINIMENT

io

6

J. P. Saulsberry,

FOR SKLE

....

...

s

T'7'

I

R"1

Take

Laxative BrOmO

seven Mimonbo,.

in post

la momhs.

One Day
Quilline Tablets. mtA
rjCfrinr
This Mjmatnr.

HENRY PFAFF
Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Sole agent of
Brewing Association,
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Anheuser-Buec- h

Family trade a specialty, all orders will be filled promptly
Alarrjoyordo at El Paso prices, freight added.

I Two Day.

on every
2w. 25c.

others. Everybody gets the same
kind here the best. Don't hesitate to send if you cannot come.
We will attend to your order just
as honestly as if you stood before
us in person.

6

H. E. Brabaker

Phone

1 1

.

Co.

T. 17 s., R.9E., aad that .aid proof will be
made before Probate Clerk, Otero county, at
Alamogordo, N. M ., on July 19, 1906.
He names the following- - wltaaaae to atore
hi continnon realdence upon, aad cultivation
of. the land, vii:
J. O. Barrett, ot Alaaofjordo, N. If,
A. T. Me li, of Alamogordo, N.M.
U.C.Russell,
E. H. Brown,
"
"
Eagenc Van Pattea, KefUtar.
lat Ju 16 uo

at

H. H. Mc WILLIAMS,

Manager,
II on r j'

J. Anderson, Pres't.

J. Bryson,

Win.

T. L. Lane, Cannier.

The First National Bank
of Alamogordo, n. M.

Capital $25.000.00.

Surplus $10,000.00.

Drafts furnished payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
Special facilities for making collections.
.

DIRECTORS.
a

J Bryson, Henry J. Anderson,

Win.

C. Meyer,

M.

V.

Khoinberg, A. P. Jackson.

Observation Gafe Cars
Serving meals a la carte, at reasonable prices, between

El

1

I

Cure

J

Traiijs.

All

Paso and Alamogordo
On Trains 29 and 30.

Adding greatly to the convenience and popularity of these splendid

trains

Connecting Closely in Union Station. El Paso,
With Trains For

Douglas, Blsbee, Tombstone, Nacoiar I, Cananea
Also For

Old Mexico and California.

The High Standard of Service and Equipment
of The

Golden State Limited
Still Sets the Pace for All Transcontinental Trains
.

Folders,. rates,. schedules . nnrl full
cheerfully on application to

furnished

,
i:
.........,.. legalising
nCni-n- ,

B. V, J. McCarthy,
Agent, Alamogordo, H. M.

V. B.

Stiles.

a. p.
1
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REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.

They are made xo, za and

16

gauge.

A PAV0RITE OP AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
Sold Everywhere.
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PHYSICIAN aae M'RCEON.
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Alaatorfordo

Drag; Siorr.
N. M.

DR. J. R. GILBERT,

Posts,

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON.
OSsce: Upataira in the Gilbert Baildia
Phoae 13. Alamofordo, N. M.
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the shore."
before tho greatest amazement. When law. as ine omcer received the weap
amount of coal that li.is lmn
aboard during his watch It Is found by the party returned to the shin Hie ills. on ne said in a tone of deepest disgust
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
lou re a fine soldier! You've tren
comparison that t s on v ulmnt one- - iiKwi omcer put in bis application for a
up your ride, and now wbst are you
third the amount that was hoisted over transfer.
One reason Why a mind het alareee
tht Old Reliable
Wheu a chief engiueer on n mitn-going 10 uo T"
Wins is because you foraet ahnnt nab.
the side daring the watch of the preThe young fellow turned
lug tne losing ones.
ceding officer of the deck, who happen- war of today acquires the dislike of
"black gnng"-th- ey
are putting nis nana in h s iwvket d
ed to be popular with the men. A mat- ma mcn-i- ne
ter of this sort always sets a command capable of making hearr tmnlile fnr OUt a big knife and. nrnnarlna- - torn hnat.
Quality, not quantity. Is what reanta
ing officer to thinking, for men who are him. Aside from the commanding offl ness, said In a voice that could not be in manners.
cor, it might almost he said that of nil misunderstood
OKI enough to be commanders of Ameri
the officers attached to a modern war
"Of me that rifle or I'll
can
MANUFACTURED
kei.
Friendship mar have the tm. rtneBV
have learned liv
perlenco that It Is as easy as launching vessel It Is most neeessnrv for Ihu chief in rough you In a minute.
but lore's ring Is more expensive.
The officer Instantly decided not to
a uingey tor a naval officer to acquire engineer to possess not only tint good
and hold the good will of enlisted men will, wit the actual devotion, of the play any further with the raw recruit
Officers Of some comaratlntua water
EL PASO, TEXA8.
and that the .usefulness on board of a meu under hint The chief engineer Is and the rifle was nromnthr anrr.n.i- - their stock to get money, te
bur chamhold
strictly
nresaccountable
for
ship of an officer who has sacrificed the
the
pagne.
a weekly
confidence and good will of the men ervutlon In good condition of the ship's
toiler ami machinery. A loose arrow
. P.'a at Stxteea.
We presume that a Tartar . M.ri.i.
fofard Is Just as good as gone.
It does not seem varv clear at h.i would be the. cream of Tartan.
And so It comes to pass that nowa- may very easily disable an engine, and
11
tne
period
is
simplest tiling in Ufa to loosen
the legal age for members of
days few officers of the T'nlted States
screw without, anybody being the parliament was fixed at twenty-one- .
navy fall to apprehend how well it
A woman never means tn aneafaL fan
cut
rivet is enough to make It is. however, certain that In the for some mysterious reason nature lias
pays them to make themselves popular wiser. One
a
boiler useless, and crown plates mar reigns of Elisabeth and James I. boys noowed her wt
with the men for'ard. In the old navy
voice.
It often happened that officers who bad to let down easily enough A crime or of sixteen and seventeen occupied sean)
earned the ill will of the bluejackets this sort has never liecn nctunlly fas hi the bouse of commons.
The poet
Truth crushed tn enrlh
actually feared to go for'ard at night tened noon an en Mated man In llie en. Waller took his seat as an V P herer again, bat it win not uulese It Is
after lights were oat, and there was a glucer department of an American be was seventeen. Charles James Fox ing for another crushing;.
reason. Such officers. Inking the chance, shin of war. but It Hi a matter at enea. took blS Seat at eighteen and itmMmm
RETAIL DEALER IK
Short. encasements are net nenb.
would no sooner set foot under the moo knowledge in the navy that those field before be came of age. This, how-r
fo'Csle, where, after lights out, there chief engineers who are unpopular ever, was clearly Irregular, because It With tba coal man He tlilnb. a - f was only the dim Illumination of a With lite men under them have far the Ml recorded that rheateeSeU
should spend several winter 1.
Ingle standing light, than they would most trouble with the machinery and threatened with a penalty of 500 for ting acquainted.
toilers In their charge, and some of anting ami voting in parliament while
have to dodge all manner of missiles
"soup and baity" cans, chocking these disliked chiefs have to exnnnd n nnder the legal age If he did not cease
blocks, mesa gear, boots, anything and great deal of Ink and paper In explain his attacks upon the government Lord
Mistress (to head gnnlcneq. who hue
everything throwable that the sailors ing to tne department just why there John Russell also sat before be was
sen III) I'm alad to
es
twenty-one- ,
Agent
many
so
are
In
breakdowns
near
the
and
he
seems
to bare been sgsta. Batea. Bates-Thsnmi marines, in ana oat or their ham
v
which
over
the
tbey
have
last
of
la
the
control.
It
parliamentary minors. But I sin't anythlnk
mocks, first laid their bands upon. On
like right yet-such an occasion the officer who was quite possible for so low rated a man An set or witiiam III., passed In 1099, Wit
.
m
si.
the target had bat one thing to do. nud as even an aggrieved coal passer to made the election of a person under
get
twenty
engineer
tangled
chief
his
one
void,
up
with
but the act was not
that was to scoot aft as fast as Us
I vera
atrincenthr enforced,
le
would carry Mm. He could make a court of Imnilry
lmdoa I dhlnt start alolrf of
mraetf- ?Inpuens that an Itantlard.
Slorcover, It oft'.--
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Orndorff Hotel
El Paso, Texas.
Thl hotel la surrounded by brued
verandss.
All
ranges, hot water
heaters,. etc .. InrateH nnbH. r
lueiu
building, making It at least 10 to
IS
Miuioi Mian any osner noiei in
the cltv.
Prlrate Bath!. Passenger Elevator.
Electric Bells.
100 Rooms.
Hot and Cold Water.

Rooms Ninirle anil Kn
Now Is the time to secure accommodations In the best hotel in the
southwest, with all modern conveniences at reasonable rate, where you
can keep cool and happy.
CHA 8. & A. C. DeGROFF,
Owners and Proprietors.

RIPANS
The simplest remedy for Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness and the many
ailments arising from a disordered
la
liver or hnwel.
.
... ntn.. A ,....
They go straight to the seat of the trouble, relieve the distress, cleanse and cure
the affected parts, and give the system a
general toning up.
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Ant oibrr nomine
didn't return
came on bat the girl
as abotr
- detlrr Ui aiaiaUlB tb work ul The liveryman was vrv animus about the
name carried a we will
bavr ih'-ithl
raaipelgB with popular ubverlp-Msa- the fate of the gliis and his rig when up
Mr.
carry Iba' ai
Ileasly.
folio..
Waa't Pay Ik
nf loc Dollar rack (rom Rapitbli-- came a dairy man to Inform the livery
Countv ofticc, it. Vt: precinct ofhre. .V
July 34. The Pboenii
Francisco,
San
will rn
can. To ech
man that be had sean two girls with a
Royal Insurance Company of Vienna
Campaign
National
Republican
Ten
añon
the
jrlous
rig
having
down
the
which carried about n,.100, 000 Insurance
LOCAL AND SO-fORHook and all document iued In iha trouble with the horse.
It was pouring
In this city, baa decided not to pay any
i i
Wamork returned Wednesday I oiniultle.
down rain and the girls were holding a
loss growing out of the conflagration of
from M I'aso anil Jarllla
Ili'lp u achieve a great victory,
couple of umbrelas over the horse's rear
last April. The company's policies car
laaiea 8. Sherman. Chairman.
were
while
tbey
anatomy
themselves
rled an eartkquake clause. The follow
No, It doean't look ver good to see
V.
Boj
N.
York.
New
.urn.
O.
I.
taking the drenching rain. The dairyth"' roundhouse go, but
ing official notice was issued by the
man asked, what was the trouble aud
ui el a Oomrade of Cholera Morbus and the girls replied that the liveryman bad delegate seo (rom the borne office and
Tito. I'aklon of the Sou h western was
the adjuster:
Saved His Life.
cautioned them not to allow the reins
ban tills week looking after his ofhVUI
"To the claimants of the Austrian
duties.
"While returning from the timid to get under the horse - tail, and thus Phoenix Royal Imperial Prlviledged InAran Encnuipnient at Washington City, they stood with their umbrelas tn presurance Company of Vienna, Austria:
Ha art! A II I'liiittps Baa been veiling la. eaesred from Elgin. III., was taken vent
the rain from getting anywhere
tu KaM
this week, leaving here last with cholera morbus and wis in a criti-- I
"We wish to convey to yon the InSaturday uiglit (or Kansas t in.
eal condition," says Mr. J. IS. Ilougland, near the innocent animal's tall. It is structions received from the home office
"1 gave hlui Chumber
reuorted that the Ilverv man had to be
of Kldon, Iowa.
of this company at Vienna, Austria, vli:
Diarrhoea revVed bv a strong stimulant
Mr. and Mr- - f M Uhotnberg li'ft last lain s Colic, Cholera aud
nr..
t
i...
i.
i.:..
........i
J
"That all claims which have been
Friday week (or Los Angi'les and other I.ciiieu) auu utiiioir su.nu 1119 iiir, Im- 1
CallfoVala points on a visit to relativos. have been engaged for ten years in
by Chicago wholesale and tiled against this company by reason ol
WANTED:
migration work and conducted many mall older house, assistant manager the earthquake which occurred on the
always
parlies to the south and west.
W It llarling, contractor and carpenmorning of April 1, luoti, are invalid, as
remedy
have used It suc- (man or woman) for this countv and ad
joining territory.
ter, kaa gone to Orogrande to work oil carry this 011 many and
Salary
and ex- all policies of this company became null
No
occasions.
cessfully
adre
will
money
penses
expense
weekly;
ollice
family
paid
Ills
tile smelter
traveling or at home should be with vanced. Work pleasant: position per- and void by said earthquake as the
main Ban for Ike present.
out th'.s remedy.'' For sale by W. E. manent.
No Investment or experience same wholly responsible for the conWarren ,fc Uro.
required. Spare time valuable. Write flagration that followed.
Anyway, just look at the bright ule
once (or full particulars and enclose (Signed)
we have the court house, the jail and
W. VV. Wittc, Delegate.'
Workmen commenced Monday tear- at
envelope.
Address,
the headquarter- - for tin- Sixth Judicial ing down a portion of the round house
WM. Keldy, Adjuster.
K.
MANAGER,
liENER.VL
Lake
UI
District and the countv s Republican preparatory to moving same to Carrhto-.o- .
St., Chicago, 111.
lOw 7 21 0U
Twelve stalls will be moved, leavWANTED The letter "T" in the
ing live stalls here (or the accommodaMessrs. Uasinussen and Coa an1
words "Scotch Oats.'' Suitable reward
Beat of All.
It is also
rea J to commence boring wells In tion of the A & S M Road.
at this office.
this vicinity. The machinery Is up lú- understood that the freight division will
R.
May her, No. tub South Clark St..
date und witli all la: eat appliances (or be changed (rim here to Carrlzo.o Also Cblcaa-o-J., writes
as
follows:
boring either shallow or deep wells.
that the machine shops will go to El
"I have kept and used your Hunt's
Paso and that all of this is to be done
Lightning Oil (or the last ten years in
klClaf
MClafC
In speaking of the 'Summit Road" as fast as men can do the work. None my family. It Is the only kind to have
ñiLAivv
riEti UEVICA
Chas. K. Mitchell, second vice prealdent of this is good news for Alamngurdo, and the best ol alt.
of the Citizens National Hank of Ala but it is just in line with what. Mr. SimIt cures Cuts, Hums, Drul-eSprains.
mognrdo, said: "1 am fir tint 'Sum-m- lt mons stated when the Phelps Dodge Co. Aches, Pains, Slings and Kites. It kills
Santa Fe, July 1.1. Incorporation paAlatnogordo must
Road." And Mr. Mitchell has the bought the road.
too.
Chiggers,
were tiled today by the Southeastpers
supcash, it necessary, to back what he a vs. look for some other source for her
ern Metallurgical and
Development
port, and to provide other things to offJesse Brubaker Hurt.
company of Oscuro, Lincoln county,
M A llriiliu has
returned from his set
Je'se lirubaker of the market linn of capitalized atf 1,000,000, and the'i'ucum-car- i
California visit, lie visitad Los Angeles
Mrs. Wilkerson. wife of Capt. A. Wil II. K. Itrubakur .v, Co., proprietors of
and San Francisco and says the newsTrust and Savings bank, capitaliof
fever.
of
is
very
One
sick
kerson.
paper pictures of the horrible San Franthe City Meat Market, was badly injur- zed at Cl5,000. Jobn Saunders, a colcisco earthquake have not been over the children who was brought here from ed
Thursday afternoon while working ored prisoner at the penitentiary, was
the ranch to be treated (or fever is imdrawn.
Mrs. Wilkerson
is at the in the sausage factory by being caught shot In the leg today at Olorietta while
proving.
home of her mother just to the rear of in a belt. The sausage mill is run by a a fugitive from a posse with bloodWe understand that the mud cats in
We understand
old Oiler house.
ptrk lakes are ripe and if We could only the
Mrs. Wilkerson is a member of the gasolina engine and by some accident hounds, but managed to elude bis purr
persuade A J Kin to allow us to pull a that
Methodist church. South, also a member Mr. lirubaker was caught In the long suers.
we might have
few once occasionally
of the order of Eastern Star. Capt. and main belt and had bis right foot
BldSOIl
over
can Wilkerson is a member oí
hopes of living
this till
Sacramento and leg badly Injured. As luck would
Santa Fe, July 9. Sergeant W. R.
gt his sanatorium agoing.
Lodge No. '.'t. A. V. & A. M.
have it Mr. Peters, the market book- Lewis of the Territorial Mounted Police
Word was received Monday (rom St.
keeper, was near the mill, also another who Is on duty in southwestern Socoro
For Twenty 5fears.
Louis from W K Eldsoit, president o(
county, today arrested Juan Lopez and
one
of the market men and the machín
Other chill remedies have sprung up.
the American Sanatorium of A'amogor-do- ,
Oeorge Sanders in the Mogollón mountcongratulating our people on their nourished (ora brief season, then passed ery was stopped immediately or olse
ains at Alma, both being wanted at
success in raising the necessary cash to away even from Memory hut
for Mr. lirubaker would have been dashed
secure the sanatorium.
twenty long years Cheatham's Chill to his death. Dr. Gilbert was summon Prescott, Arizona. Lopez is wanted for
Tonic has been In the Held of action. ed and had the patient removed to the murder and Sanders for hosre stealing.
Judge Sherry says his predictions are Tlie reason is simply. It has merit. It lirubaker home on loth street where he Lieutenant
Baca arrested
Cipriano
coming one lawyer, one ductor, one actually cures Chills and Fevers while Is
resting as comfortable as colli be ex Amada Barela in Santa Fe. liarela is
drug merchant, one general merchant, the majority of others merely promise
wanted at Wlllard, Torrance county for
one bank and one newspaper. The lat to. One bottle guaranteed to cure any peeled.
ter prediction Is where tlie Alamngordo one case.
incendiarism. Sergeant Lewis Is on
News comes In as we note that the pro
Do You Itch?
the trail of two Navajo Indians who
prletors of the Advertiser are already
Tlie special school tax election took
The cup of
hi misery Is never have been stealing cattle on the Gila
preparing for this by getting their ranch place yesterday. Friday, and the time of
quite full until some form of Itching of Forest Reserve and along the Arizona
os in farming order.
going to press with this issue we can't skin disease is added.
Then it over boundary,
tell how the vote stood, but believe the Hows.
Hunt's Cure is a specific for any
Some opposition itching
C U C Relndorp, head bookkeeper for special levy carried.
trouble ever known. One apthe Alatnogordo Lumber Company at was in evidence and those who opposed plication relieves. One box is- - guarantSanta Fe, July 14. Governor Herbert
this place, who was married last week the measure staled their reason for eed to cure any one case.
J. Hagerman received word from the
'
voting
HI
was
if
"No
dollar
the
because
Paso to Miss Maud Ketchum,
in
Department of Agriculture that 4700,
Monday to resume his duties at poll lax law was enforced it would be
Jas. It'akely has been ou the sick list 10 per cent of the proceeds of the forest
the Lumber Company ollice, and Mr. all íiilftcicnt to raise the money. So,
and Mrs. Relndorp are keeping house wo balieve, tills dollar poll tax law during the week.
reserves in New Mexico for the past
should be either enforced or repealed.
at the Calmer place on 10th street.
fiscal year, are ready for distribution in
And, we further believe, that the man
M.
II.
Train Master
Murphy of the ti.e
counties in which they are situated,
a
does
even
as
as
who
much
pay
not
division
of
the
eastern
Southwestern
W E Carmaek went to El Paso Tuesto be voted by the legislature either to
day to get a chunk of Mt Franklin be- dollar tax should not be allowed to vote has been here most of the week.
the school or road fund of such counties.
fore the rush is over, After the real In any election.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
estate dealers of El Paso are through
Abraham Lincoln
moving the Southwestern shops from
Socorro, July 20. Tho citizens of Ibis
itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Alatnogordo Mt. Frauklin will be a nice was a man who, against all odds,
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re- town aud vicinity passed a quiet even
attain
quiet place or a good cemetery location, e the highest honor a man could get in fund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails
ing yesterday; there wore two or three
thus Mr. Carmaek is looking to the tlie Lniteu states.
d locare in O to
days. SOc.
nailards
slight shocks during the night and none
future.
Syrup has attained a place, never
equalled by any other like remedy. It
Hugh Colley uf Denlson, Texas, Is 0 far today. Confidence is returning
Suite Auditor O J Nugent if Hiawa- is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
s
here on a visit with his sister, Mrs. II. and people are feeling that the worst is
tha. Ivans . is in the city spending a few
Influenza and all Pulmonary dis- It. Singleton
over and that the series of earthquake
days with M 1. Oliver and looking for eases.
Bery mother should keep supabocks which have disturbed this town
good fanning property, lie is aceom
plied with this wonderful cough medDr. J. W. Long uf Tularosa was here
paniod by Mr. Schrondor of Atchison. icine. W. K. Warren .& Itro.
for a week will cease.
yesterday lo attend the O A R Post and
Kaus , one of the prosperous fanners of
to look after some business matters.
the "Sunflower State, who also is look
Santa Fe, July 23. The board of
A New "Hello Girl."
ing for a location in a more genial ClTrustees of the New Mexico School of
imate than that of Kansas.
It's Fine.
To Mr and Mrs Homer W Scholield,
Mines al Socorro has appointed Harry
July 19, 1006, born a "New Hello Oirl.''
C. M. Johnson, Louisville. Ivy , writes:
S B Pelphrey has btnn home for se
This announcement would have been
have
used your Hunt's Cure and it N. Eaton of Eaton, N. Y., professor of
"I
eral clays looking after business matters made last Issue but for the fact that is tine ''
geology, and R, V. Smith of the UniverHe has Scholield is so timid he can't or won't
and to recuperate his health
We have many similar letters. Hunt's sity of Utah to the chair of Mining and
been in feeble, health (or some time, lie tell anybody his
ur changes be Cure Is a strictly guaranteed remedy for
Metallurgy.
reports having secured another big con it g made about his telephone affairs. any variety of skin diseases.
It stops
tract (rom the Southwestern people, also However, any peculiar racket heard Itching instantaneously.
Santa Fe, July 24. F. J. Feldman
that the work on tlie hospital and ollice over tlie 'phone now a davs can lie atbuildings at Dawson are progressing tributed to the "New Hello Oirl," or
aud other El Paso citizens today incorFOUND
Bye
glasses.
Riding bow
nicely.
Baby Scholield.
and Nickle frame. Apparently for per- porated the La República Mining ComHO years of age.
son
Saturday, pany of Alatnogordo with 91,000,000
Fount
N 1. Michcls, steam and electrical en
Old Chronic Sore.
July 7, on the street going by Jackson's capitalization, the Wisconsin
Milling
glueer, has resigned his position as
As a dressing for old chronic sores lumber y ard. (Basses aro iu dark red and Smelling Company of Jlcarilla,
machinist with the H P A s W shops
open
case.
Owner can have them
end
here to accept a position with the South- there is nothing so good as Chambercapitalization $1,000,000, and the Caluwestern S:ue fr and .Mining Co at lain's Salve. While it is not advisable by pay ing for this notice.
met New Mexico Mining Company of
Orogrande as ell nf electrician and me- to heal old sores entirely, they should
chanical foreman. He was accompanied, be kept, in good condition, for which TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY Magdalena, capitalization SI, 000,000,
I'Yir Take
by his brother. John 1. Michel, recent
this salve Is especially valable.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine were also Incorporated.
ly of Athens, tireece. who will have sore nipples Chanibcrláliiis's
Salvo has Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It
charge of the blacksmith department at no superior. For sale by W. K. Warren fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signaAlbuquerque, N. M., July 21 José
,t llro.
smelter and mines.
ture Is on each box. M,
Leon Castillo was stabbed and killed by
The O A R Post held a meeting at the Ramón Slsnero at Nan Mateo last night.
The architect (or the American CoMrs. f,lla Warnock
entertained" a
The men were sheep herders and quarnumber of her friends at iter home Mon- operative Sanatorium will arrive here court house yesterday.
day night iu honor of her friend. Miss Irom Chicago on August 15, next, tn
relled.
Both were married and lived at
Angele Morltz. of San Antonio, Texas. draw up the plans aud specifications of
Marriage license wo re Issued yester- Bernalillo uoar this cltv.
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The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Hardware in Otero County
Prices that Defy Competition.
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at

Pass City Foundry and Machine Co.
Ore Cars, Ore Buckets, Steel ToqKs,

at Cloudcroft

Steel, Etc., etc.

Structural

CastiQgs, Machine and Boiler
Work, promptly executed. Write us for prices.
County 8upt. of Schools A.J.
We buy cast scrap iron.
Smith has made tlie following
Pass City Foundry and Machine Company,
announcement ot the Otero
.

J. Vert, Conductor.

County Summer Normal:
(Jloudcroft, "the Roof Garden
of the Southwest," was chosen
as the place of holding the Summer Normal this year by the
teachers at their last meeting of
the Otero County Teachers' Association. It is an ideal place
for such a meeting, as the climate is cool, the water unsurpassed and surroundings delightful. It is also the most centrally located place in the county
and easy of access by railroad
and wagon road. All who attend will enjoy a delightful outing as well as an educational

700 to 720 South Florence Street, EL PASO, TEXAS.

Making Urea With Sea Water.
At one time sea water was used Id
ome English seaside places when mak
Ing bread. Even now villages along the
coast line of France utilize It. Fresh
ruin or spring water Is only used for
the leaven, pure sea water leing exclusively employed for the making and
mixing of the dough. Ky this method
no mineral or table salt requires to be
Bdded, tUo natural salt water giving
the bread the necessary degree of salinity. But, though sea water does admirably for breodraaklng, when applied to other culinary" purposes the
result Is a disagreeable failure. The
wheaten bread produced by It, however, Is excellent and of great hygienic
feast,
TBltie.
The chloride of magnesium,
The Conductor, Dr- E. J. Vert, which Imparts the acrid taste to sea
Is decomposed
in the heating
is President of the New Mexico water.
and therefore does not convey its origiNormal University, and needs nal disagreeable taste to the bread,
no introduction to the teachers while the common salt, of course, perTo those who do manently retains all Its characteristic
of our county.
aline properties. Tlie mineral
not know him, 1 feel free to say
left In the baked bread are conthat he is one of the foremost sidered to be of the nature of very mild
regulating medicines. London Mail.
of
-

educators

the Territory, and

has held important positions in
the States. He is a tireless
worker and is brim full of that
enthusiasm so much necessary
to make a successful Conductor.
Dr. Vert will be assisted by Mrs.
Geo. Dixon and Mrs A. J. Smith,
who have fully demonstrated
their ability by their work in
the Alamogordo schools.
The instruction will deviate
materially from the usual routine
of subject matter and deal almost exclusively with the latest
approved methods of imparting

instruction.
The observation classes will
be classes of children, taught
under tlie direct observation of
the teachers of the Normal, thus
giving the instruction in the most
concrete and practical manner
possible.
We are in correspondence with
noted lecturers and hope to secure some valuable lectures.
We are also expecting u specialist in manual training to give
free lessons iu industrial science.
The regular annual examination of teachers for all grades of
certificates will be held the last
two days of the Normal. No examination fee is charged.
A tuition of Three Dollars
will be charged, and the money
used to pay the instructors and
to defray the other expenses of
the Normal.
Good meals can be had for
twentylive cents, and rooms to
suit the most fastidious, ranging
in prices according to the locality and amount of furniture.
Yours respectfully,
A. J. SMITH,
Supt. Pub. Schools, Otero Coun-

The Tallar Bird.

Tlie brilliantly plumed birds of the

tropical forests are exposed to many
dangers, and if tbey were not gifted
with peculiar yet useful instincts tbey
would fall ready victims to their ene
mies, ('battering monkeys aud big
snakes steal and eat their eggs, while
their offspring re preyed upon by foe
on every Bide. But It takes a sly mon
key or snake to get ahead of the tailor
bird, a small East Indian singing bird.
She hides her nest so skillfully that Iter
enemies cannot find it. no matter
tbey try. This she does by using
her long, slender bill as a needle. With
the tough fiber of a parasitic plant
abundant In tlie tropics, as a thread
she sew a dead leaf taken from the
end of a slender aud hanging branch,
and between these leave she builds
her nests, where neither monkey nor
snake can approach, because the
branch will not bear Its weight.
how-har-

The Tlarer and tke 6eat.

A tiger once Invited a goat to dinner.
The gout was tickled to death at the
notice of tlie noble beast ami wore his
spike tailed cont and liuk sleeve but-tou- s
in token of bis appreciation. "Can
I help yon to some of tills venison
steak'.-the tiger asked the gont very
cordially. The goat did not eat venison
steak, but lie dissembled very cleverly
and preserved a smiling exterior. "My
physician," he protested, "positively
forbids venison stenk." There wa
nothing else on the table, and the poor
goat was compelled to sit idly by while

the tiger devoured a hearty repast.
But the goat was not disposed to deprive himself of the sweets of revenge.
He accordingly pressed the tiger to
line with hint the following ereuing.
"Can I help you," sweetly Inquired the
host, "to some of this stewed tomato
can, with brown paper sauce?" "Xo,
thank yon," rejoined tho tiger, "my
doctor forbids." "So sorry," murmured
the goat in secret glee. "I fear you
will have only an unsatisfactory meal."
"Oh, I shall do very well," protested
the tiger. Whereat he fell upon and devoured the goat himself. "Ala," exclaimed
the latter with his dying
breath, "I was too fonnyr This fable
teaches that It Is perfectly proper to
take an insult from some people without resenting It. It la all a matter of
Judgment.

Aiming a Hrvohfr.
It is a peculiar fact that very few
men, even accomplished shots, know-hoa revolver ought to be handled.
Bigger Than Santa Fe.
Nearly all are taught to handle a reWho said that Alamogordo volver as If It were a rifle that is, by
was on the wane? Listen to bringing the object aimed at and the
fore and hind sight
what Postmaster Hawkins gays : II well enough forInto a line. This Is
shooting gallery
"The Santa Fe post office an- practice, but hould never be followed
nounced an issue last week of In the field. When training troops to
uc the revolver they are taught. In
96 money orders amounting to aiming, never to look
at the weapon
1867.86.
t all, but to keep their eyes on the
The Alamogordo pout-offifor last week issued 178 object to be (truck. In quick firing,
and specially In
horsemoney orders amounting to back, much better(booting from
remits are obtainable In this way.
$2507.01."
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Piala CaaaUtlaaa.
The walking erase gave a man In
Liverpool an Idea that there was money
In It.
small refreshment estabHe kept
lishment, and the neighborhood was

greatly startled one morning by the
appearance of a Mil outside the shop
which read:
"J. Wllklns will present 420 to the
man, woman or child who arrives first
at this shop after walking from Crosby,
a distance of six miles. T'pon arrival
here competitors must drink a battle
of my famous ginger beer, buy a meat
pie and walk round the Wellington
monument and eat It. First arriving
back here to get the prize."
The excitement was tremendous. A
great cheer arose when a well known
local character, meat pie In hand, was
seen to be leading by fifty yards ss the
munching walkers trudged roussi the
monument. His pie was soon demolished, and, flushed and triumphant, he
claimed the 20.
"I've won," be panted. "Hand oaf)
f twenty."
"Well, I'm surprised!" cried Wllklns.
"I didn't think any man could bar
done It. Tlie monument Is so precious
bsrd."
"What's that got to do with Itr
"Plenty to do with It. Haven't ya
te
"Ate t' monument? Are ye daft,
man? O' coorse not!"
"Well, ye don't have my twenty till
ye do. Why, I put It ae plain as plain
in the conditions."
Mall.
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John Hay was crossing the
Atlantic In 1805 on bis way to Paris
to serve as secretary of legation h
told the following anecdote to one of
his fellow travelers: On applying for
admission to the bar of Illinois be was
summoned to appear before a committee of prominent Chicago lawyers to be
examined as to his qualifications.
He went to the place appointed and
found the committee assembled, but
for a long time they took no notice of
the young candidate, but continued
talking vigorously together on various
subjects. At last one of the lawyers,
turning to him, said :
"Mr. Hay, what would you do If a
client should come to yon with such
case as this?" and proceeded to describe very elaborately a complicated
legal case.
"I should ask for a retaining fee of
$50," promptly replied Mr. Hay, "and
tell him to call tomorrow."
"Mr. Hny, you are admitted." said
the gentleman, and with a hearty
laugh from all present the proceedings
When

t
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"In Paris Mr. Whistler and an English painter got Into n very turbulent
argument about Yelasqaes. at a' studio
tea," said nn artist. "Mr. Whistler at
one Klnt In the argument praised himself extravagantly.
The Englishman,
listening, sneered, and said at the end:
" 'It's a good thing we can't see ourselves as others see ns.'
"Isn't It, though r said Mr. Whistler.
'I know. In my case, I should grow Intolerably

conceited."-

Par tke LaaaTa Sake.
The farmer was fertilising his soil.
A lady from the city stopped to gas
t him.
"What on earth te that?" she asked.
"A new fertilizer, ma'am."
"Vac the land saket" she cried.
"Tes, ma'am." sold the fanner.
at Wank While.
"Perhaps If I were to boll It down,"
suggested the space writer.
"Wouldn't do any good," said the obdurate editor. "Take a gallon of water and boll It down to a pint, and It
would still be nothing bat water."
AatMate Car CarkaM

Aria.

It may prove valuable Information
to know that alcohol te the antidote of
carbolic add and now to use It. If th
bnrn h external pour alcohol over It; If
internal, swallow whisky.
The virtu lies Id tb
In the prtxa.-Hougu- ton.

struggle, not

